Uniform Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls (Refer to abbreviations below)</th>
<th>Boys (Refer to abbreviations below)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter (Terms 2 and 3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summer (Terms 1 and 4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt*</td>
<td>Dress*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt*</td>
<td>Socks*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinafore*</td>
<td>Long white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie CO*</td>
<td>Short white (opt R-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie*</td>
<td>Sandals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tights*</td>
<td>Navy (opt R-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter and Summer Requirements</strong></td>
<td><strong>Winter and Summer Requirements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazer*</td>
<td>R-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>Yr 6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation Hat</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation Bucket Hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Girls Hat</td>
<td>Approved gold / green / navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbons*</td>
<td>Black polished leather lace-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Compulsory for Formal Occasions · Optional (opt) · Long Sleeve (LS) · Short Sleeve (SS) · Crossover (CO)
PE Uniform Requirements

**Physical Education Uniform**
- Mercedes College PE shorts
- Mercedes College PE top
- Mercedes College polar fleece windcheater
- Mercedes College tracksuit jacket
- Mercedes College track pants
- Mercedes College PE socks
- Mercedes College hat

Students must have either the polar fleece windcheater or tracksuit jacket

The Mercedes College blazer and jumper are not to be worn with the PE Uniform.

**Footwear for PE**

PE Staff and Sport Coordinators recommend the purchase of good quality shoes that provide significant support during Sport and PE lessons.

Some footwear does not provide the necessary support such as “volleys” and “skate shoes”. These are not permitted as a choice of shoe for any College recreational and/or sporting activity.

**Sports shoes must be predominantly white**, low cut and with very little additional colour. Socks must be Mercedes College PE socks.
**Sport Uniforms**

*The Mercedes College Volleyball, Softball and Soccer shorts and tops are the same garment.

**Athletics R-Year 7** | Boys and Girls
- Approved PE Uniform

**Athletics Years 8-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College Athletic singlet
- Field events: Mercedes College PE shorts
- Track events: Athletics shorts and / or bike pants
- Mercedes College PE socks, sports cap, tracksuit jacket/fleece and pants

**Basketball Years 3-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College Basketball Uniform, tracksuit jacket/fleece, pants and PE socks
- Basketball boots or track shoes (predominantly white)

**Chess** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College Formal School Uniform

**Cricket Years 3-4** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College PE Uniform

**Kanga Cricket Years 2-3** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College PE Uniform

**Cricket Years 4-7** | Boys and Girls
- White Mercedes College Cricket shirt (3/4 sleeve), white shorts or white long pants
- Mercedes College tracksuit jacket, sports cap, bucket hat or wide brimmed white hat
- White footwear

**Cricket Years 8-12** | Boys
- White Mercedes College Cricket shirt (3/4 sleeve), white shorts or white long pants
- Mercedes College tracksuit jacket, sports cap, bucket hat or wide brimmed white hat
- White footwear
- 1st XI: Blazer and Formal Uniform

**Cross Country Years 3-7** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College PE Uniform, bike pants, tracksuit

**Cross Country Years 8-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College Athletics Uniform, tracksuit jacket/fleece and pants

**Football Years 3-12** | Boys
- Mercedes College guernsey, Football shorts, green and navy socks, tracksuit jacket/fleece and pants
- Football boots
- 1st and 2nd XVIII: Blazer and Formal Uniform

**Hockey Years 4-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College PE shorts, PE top, green, gold and navy socks, tracksuit jacket/fleece and pants

**Netball Years 3-7** | Girls
- Mercedes College PE shirt, Netball skirt, black/dark green sports briefs, green bike pants (for training), tracksuit jacket, pants and socks

**Netball Years 8-12** | Girls
- Mercedes College Netball Uniform, black/dark green sports briefs, green bike pants (for training), tracksuit jacket/fleece, pants and socks

**Soccer Years 3-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College Soccer top, shorts, green, gold and navy socks, tracksuit jacket/fleece and pants
- Soccer boots

**Softball Years 3-7** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College PE Uniform

**Softball Years 8-12** | Girls
- Mercedes College Softball top, shorts, green, gold and navy socks, cap, tracksuit jacket/fleece, pants,

**Swimming Years 3-7** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College bathers, tracksuit jacket and pants

**Swimming Years 8-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College bathers, tracksuit jacket and pants, gold Swimming cap

**Table Tennis Years 8-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College PE top and shorts, tracksuit jacket/fleece and pants

**Tennis Years 3-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College Tennis shirt, PE shorts, sports cap, tracksuit jacket/fleece, pants and PE socks
- Predominantly white shoes with non-marking soles

**Volleyball Years 8-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College Volleyball top, shorts, PE socks, tracksuit jacket/fleece and pants

**Beach Volleyball Years 8-12** | Girls
- Mercedes College PE shirt, PE shorts, PE socks, tracksuit jacket/fleece and pants

**Water Polo Years 8-12** | Boys and Girls
- Mercedes College bathers, Mercedes College tracksuit jacket/ fleece and pants
**Sport Trainings**

Students must wear the College PE Uniform for all official school trainings except for Water Polo and Swimming.

**Years R-3**

Students who have PE practical lessons and/or training before and/or after school, can wear their PE Uniform during the day.

**Years 4 -12**

Students are to wear their formal School Uniform unless they have a practical PE lesson through the day. Students with training before school (except for R-3) must change into their formal uniform before the commencement of school unless they have a practical PE lesson through the day.

Students with training after school must change into their training or PE Uniform at the conclusion of the school day.

**Formal Uniform Requirements**

1st XVIII and 2nd XVIII Footballers must wear full Winter Uniform including blazer, to all matches.

1st XI Cricket players must wear blazers and whites to and from all games.

**Tracksuit Requirements**

All Students playing sport in Terms 2 and 3 (Winter Sport) must wear either the tracksuit or polar fleece, when representing the College.

Students playing sport in Terms 1 and 4 (Summer Sports) must wear either the tracksuit or polar fleece if requiring an outer garment when representing the College.

**PE/Sports Uniforms**

Mercedes College sport clothing is available from The College Shop or the Second Hand Uniform Shop. All students must have the approved PE Uniform, including the Mercedes College approved hat.